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高等法院首席法官
張舉能阁下：
多年不見，恭喜榮升首席一職！ 有關本人的案件，時至今日新任
的上訴庭司法常務官的勞潔儀勞潔儀仍有失身份、企圖一再配合本案的代
表律師鍾沛林律師行挖空心思地對本人上述一案設陷不利、糾纏不放而公然違
反司法公正，現正式向閣下投訴。
本案源自土地審裁處黃一嗚的非法裁定，後又經上訴袁家寧任懿君
法官的袒護性違規判決，其後，為阻止本人推廣本人為拯救 SARS 國難的
洗肺醫療法發明董健華政府批於的專利，更以提升羅雪梅為暫委法官為誘
開始並由杜溎峰等法官強力護航強行批予誇大的訟費，儘管本人為轉讓物業
還得支付了 LDBM61/2002 三個原告人 1/3 近 17 萬訟費，但還是窮追不捨地
放棄針對另兩原告人物業不究專注本人提出本破產申請案千方百計地欲置
本人死地而後快！ 勞潔儀的前仼黎達祥也在灣仔的區域法院搶劫了本人 16
萬余港幣有功升任上訴庭司法常務官，見 www.ycec.com/HK/war-felon.htm 僅
整理中如此就已不一而足！
這說明瞭什麼？不就是有一個強大的惡勢力在高院的幕後指手化腳，
但竟有如此之多的法官自甘墮落扮演著一代罪惡強權手下鷹犬處處司法逼
害本人…, 雖閣下接手的就是這麼一個爛攤子的高等法院，但司法獨立及
一國兩制仍在呼喚閣下不應墨墨無為：
第一爭執點，請見附件 1.本人於 2012 年 9 月 22 日給常務官信，信中
就 指 出 了 在 前 一 天 聆 訊 中 勞 潔 儀 就 不 當 附合 許其昌大狀 提議要刪除
2011.08.25 破產管理局陳詞被本人反對，請聽聆訊錄音，聆訊只要求鍾 沛 林 律
師 修 改 預 留 給 答 辯 人 通 知 書 及 補充上訴通知書 6-50 頁碼去掉無空間地接上
以後至 498 的頁碼，預 留 頁碼是應上訴檔夾索引在時間上的不當指引及為節
省 訟 費 的 折 中 辦 法 ， 只 要 有 順 序 就 不 影響上訴庭法官的閱讀，正如本人的
CACV355/2002 及 CACV174/ 2006 的上訴檔夾目錄，當年均有上訴庭法官當
庭認可不當一回事！
見附件 2.本人於 2012 年 11 月 1 日給常務官的反對信，但勞潔儀不顧
本人反對依然指定許其昌大狀修改頁碼倒也罷，但鍾 沛 林 律 師 行 另 列 上訴檔
夾目錄時卻將許其昌大狀串通勞潔儀志在要刪除破產管理局 2011.08.25 陳詞列
為遠離 D 部什麼“原訟庭採納的其他檔＂，因此，許其昌大狀串通勞潔儀企
圖以此誤導上訴庭法官露出了狐狸尾巴！
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第二爭執點是，鍾 沛 林 律 師 行 即 然 放 棄 了 答辯人通知書就在無權要
求在聆訊中發言，聆訊時間的長短只由上訴人單方面確定，但勞潔儀仍顧
及著許其昌大狀要求將本上訴人 1 小時聆訊時間的強加為 2 小時，勞潔儀為
鍾沛林律師行企圖左右誤導上訴庭法官的公正判決獲得充足時間準
備；
第三爭執點，當本上訴人 2012 年 11 月 1 日給常務官的反對信後的 2012
年 11 月 12 日，勞潔儀竟不加理會仍蠻橫如初地存檔 2012 年 9 月 21 聆訊
當日的命令並於 2012 年 11 月 14 日下令完結上訴檔夾爭議而不是根據上訴
檔夾索引將 爭 執 轉 介 到 上 訴 法 庭 副 庭 長 或 一 名 上 訴 法 庭 法 官 以 便 作 出
進一步指示，
第四爭執點是，請查檔案，勞潔儀 2012 年 11 月 14 日指示將本上訴人
2000 多頁已承交各方及上訴庭共 5 冊的上訴檔一筆勾消，企圖為鍾 沛 林 律
師 行 代 表 的 呈請人可能一旦敗訴節省大量訟費可謂蔭濕無比；
由 上 述 可 見 ， 勞潔儀利用上訴庭司法常務官一職的方便做出了極 不
光彩的袒私行為，首席法官應立即重新審核勞潔儀是否仍合符擔仼司法常
務官一職以維護司法公正。
由於本案已被不當拖延數月，而不當的破產令正在由破產管理署執行
中，本人的榮譽、痛苦正在日高一日！ 更重要的是，見本人給附件 1-2.
之附件，勞潔儀的不當失義糾纏已嚴重危並拖延及本人向全球推廣本人上
述的醫學發明拯救生命的努力，也正如附件 3.於 2012 年 11 月 20 日給勞潔
儀信中所述般嚴重！
因此，希望首席法官應立即下令作廢勞潔儀 2012 年 11 月 14 日指示 並
立 即 於 本 月 中 排 期 聆 訊 根 據 上訴檔 夾 索 引 將 爭 執 轉 介 到 上 訴 法 庭 副 庭
長或一名上訴法庭法官以便作出進一步指示
，
謹此！

2012 年 12 月 3 日
Pm5:05

高等法院首席法官
張舉能書記轉
Tel：2825 4501 Fax：2877-0600
司法機構政務長 劉嫣華太平紳士
Tel：(852) 2869 0869
Fax：2869 0640

HCB 7360/2010
被 申請破產人
林哲民

被申請人地址：
深 圳 市 鹽 田 區 沙 頭 角 恩 上 路 20 小 區 1 棟 C-207
Tel: 3618-7808 Fax: 8169-2860
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上訴庭司法常務官
勞潔儀：
昨天下午 3:30 分的聆訊中，料不到你會全面配合許其昌企圖借本人的
上訴檔夾目錄所謂的有違文件夾指引過份吹毛求疪及本人的反對如下：
1. 你指責目錄 2-3 有標題沒頁數應刪除是錯的，檔夾目錄 2-3 項是根據檔
夾指引而定，頁數欄顯示零即顯示呈請人沒答辯，這可向大法官清析
顯示，不得刪除；
2. 文件夾之頁數分 1-50，50-100 及 101 後分為 3 類，你要求本人要將頁
數重新連續為本人反對； 因檔夾指引要求提交上訴通知書時被上訴
人還沒到提交答辯通知書時限，只好預留且分類！ 怎麼你這常務官
簡直像還沒長大又死蠢的小童，難道如此分段頁數標法會影響大法官
找不到文件？不覺得無聊嗎？！
3. 文件夾之檔頁只能在右下腳注明頁碼是沒錯的，想不到你也竟敢膽當
庭 謊稱文件夾有指引，要本人將 3 冊文件夾共 2000 多頁若有其他原
有標注都一一擦去，本人真难理解到底你想幹什麼？簡直豈有此理，回
答我，難通如判案書的原頁標示在頁底中部的是否也要本人擦去？
4. 另，你又公然附合 許其昌大狀 提議 刪除 2011.08.25 破產管理局陳
詞，該陳詞為原訟庭存檔檔，你的動機到底想幹什麼？本人不能同意；
5. 許其昌要求排定 3 小時聆訊，本人指 1 小時已足夠，但你裁定為 2
小時本人不同意！ 顯然是你在力盡偏幫許其昌，因呈請人沒做答
辯無權再有爭議時間，你應立即下令呈請人不得再存檔認何檔及
發言！
本 人 發 現 你 全 面 地 在 與 鍾沛林律師行的大律師許其昌一唱一合企圖在本
人的本上訴文件夾找“渣”，企圖拖延排期聆訊日期，以便他們有時間在暗中
“打點” 軟化被排上聆訊的上訴法官如區慶祥原審法官一樣違法判決，進
而拖住本人後腿向國際社會揭露中共政取隱瞞本人的醫學發明的後果將會
帶來更多生命的死亡！
見附件 1.本人給奧巴馬的信及附件，信中亦談及曾蔭權不敢回港居住
又要全家卑人斬的下場，可否告訴我前特首到底與市民有何敢大仇口？ 前
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不久，本人還從東方日報上看到一則新聞，即“中央”還不允許曾蔭權寫
回憶錄呢！ 亦希望你前往 www.ycec.com/HK/war-felon.htm 黎達祥是你
的前任，所有的法官你亦都認識，如果他們都能夠堅持司法公正，本人拯
救中港 SARS 國難危機的醫學發明將不會被隱瞞，帶來的嚴重後果是全世界
因隱瞞不獲救命而死的總人數已超過了第二次世界大戰！
現明確地告訴你，附件 1.的信件已讓各國領導人產生了效果並在月初
爭先欲見習近平被拒，但中國正在施解混身解術企圖化解！
例如上月底德國總理訪中帶走大禮令歐羅大升，緊跟著是希拉莉見不
到習近平後另似乎是最後談妥了條件是回國後立即推出 QE3 大舉印鈔攤薄
中國 3 萬億外儲以賠償美國因隱瞞死者家屬的索賠以及立即又將人民幣人
為升值雙管齊下勉賠尷尬，近期的港幣將貶樓急升正是如此！ 而與日本
呢則用釣魚島明吵暗送哄著國人…, 這是你看不到的幕後新聞不一定能夠
理解，但邪不能勝正，如果有良知的話就不要加入這批迫害本人的特權集
團！
最後希望您能夠及時反省堅持司法原則，本上訴檔目錄根本不是問題
不要再做文章拖長聆訊時間讓他們有機可乘以免再有大法官或相關人等被
釘在歷史的樑柱為臭蟲那就太不值得了！有回信請事先傳真以免延誤。

謹此！
2012 年 9 月 22 日

HCB 7360/2010
被申請破產人

上訴庭 排期主任转

林哲民

Tel: 2825-4338 Fax: 2524-0257
被申請人地址：
深 圳 市 鹽 田 區 沙 頭 角 恩 上 路 20 小 區 1 棟 C-207
Tel: 3618-7808 Fax: 8169-2860
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附件 1.

LZM

Patent

Office

10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949
Tel : (852) 3618-7808 Fax : (852) 8169-2860 Tel: 65-63533647
Websites: www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net Email: ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk

Respectable
President of America
Hon. Obama
Dear Sir,
I, Lin Zhen-man, the HKID card 188015(3) or SGID card 2665604D and holder of the
invention of PCT/SG03/00145. I have an application patent No. is 10_469,063 in the
patent office of your country since 2003 year. I wish you could be to browse in
www.ycec.net/us/10_469,063.htm, why the application was repeatedly delay and finally
rude to reject application on June 15, 2009.
I would like to reaffirm before Your Excellency about this invention of “washingLung” treatment could be simple to classify to a physiotherapy not usual that a drug
invention, so about the invention will be everlasting did not to substitute for, and it could
be to forever lift mankind society’s fear from any type flu or phthisis etc. and shine in
medical history.
Hence, this letter is not to discuss about my intellectual property when can to get
value by USA patent office. That’s because my only concert is about the care about the
life power of flu patient’s of American. At the same time, I am not sure I am not aware of
the location here?
Therefore, this letter will not to discuss and I did not to anxious that my intellectual
property when can to get value by USA patent office, because I only to care about the life
power of flu patient’s of American at where?
However, in the past of many years, led by Your Excellency that G-20 summit
meeting all along not to mind my appeal of open letters and permissive recommend by
China Government that Dr Margaret Chan to control WHO, the purpose only aims how to
conceal above invention of “washing-Lung” treatment and why not to hesitate to carry on
popularize can only cause death that harmful and useless “flu shot”, furthermore, Your
Excellency should then visit China. Then after actually unsuitable to perform the “flu
shot” model that was startling for me!
Therefore, I was urgent to draft the open letter of June 17, 2012 and fax to G-20
country in Hong Kong consulate pass on G-20 leaders except China. I was to believe
Your Excellency had to take a look at, notwithstanding the title is “Historical civilization
backslide was startling, why WHO’s Dr Margaret Chan could be to succeed onself？”, as
the follow attachment, the open letter was to be aimed at the “flu shot” that without basis
of science to do unmask by a detailed logically conclusion and can use to test and verify
easily, so again to popularize the “flu shot” only can to add cause death that could be to a
If Obama Your Excellency, you still to have a smattering of
final conclusion now!
knowledge then you could be order US CDC to open the test report!
But, leaders of G-20 was scornfully and still to let alone WHO include US CDC just
as in the past again to popularize the “flu shot” for American, if in the court that enough to
declare sb. Guilty for a premeditated murder, and all from 2003 up to now by flu or “flu
shot” their the bereaved surely eligible to be prosecuted by the USA Government to claim
a huge sum indemnification!
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Therefore, I was worried to Your Excellency now！ Granted that Your Excellency
you not to mind the history accusation, however if the American was awaken as soon as, if
only 0.1% that above patient the bereaved to sue at the law Your Excellency or America
Government, under the USA case of indemnification, it was even if Your Excellency
already had to agree by implication with China Wu Gin-Tao, now the China that foreign
exchange reserve of 3 trillion that whether it is sufficient to indemnify?
On the side, please take note of a critical fact. According to about on June 20, 2012
a TV news, a HK resident was clamor and that he claims that he will kill the predecessor’s
HK Chief Executive Donald TSANG Yam-kuen and his family is under police
investigation. I guess this is because Donald encouraged the “flu shot” and conceal the
above medical invention which led to increase in death toll thus enraging the people's
So the Donald in the act of arrange to abscond, according to the TV news,
wraith.
the Donald flee and travel between America and Canada, afraid to go back to HK even
though the HK police will providing protection. However the fate of Donald can be well
imagined!
I hope that US CDC department will stop recommending the “flu shot” to your
countrymen and openly use the “washing-lung” treatment of my application patent No. is
10_469,063 invention to reduce death toll of flu. Only that will you have clear conscience
to face your voters and country history!
This letter will again fax to America in HK consulate and email by other embassy pass
on to Your Excellency, please do not to care about!
Finally, I will offer to Your Excellency that regarding my open letter of June 17, 2012
was pass on to G-20 other any leader of country, the IP address is www.ycec.com/UN/
120617/witness-history.htm It will be to witness this uncommon history of massacre
life by a wicked administration mean!
In my view, Chinese government through the WHO to conceal my medical invention
that was in straits now. In addition, I understand that my English ability is not good, as
such it may effect the accuracy of the content. Therefore, if there is anything unclear, I will
welcome you to write to any Chinese speaking consulate officer and contact me at Tel:
852-36187808 Fax: 852-8169-2860.
PCT/SG03/00145 (inventor)
August 18, 2012

Lin Zhen-Man

C.C. Consulate of America in HK
Tel: 2523-9011 Fax: 2845-1598 pm 5:50
(Please pass on this letter to Obama)
acshk@state.gov; bkkcis.inquiries@dhs.gov;

Please remark:

The pernicious “flu shot” was verifying by below document!
２

Historical civilization backslide was startling, why WHO’s
Dr Margaret Chan could be to succeed onself？
lzm/17.6.2012 in Hong Kong
This letter is written to WHO, G-20, all the organization of human rights & the head of
States and Ministry of Public Health seeking to ask why Dr Margaret Chan can renewal her terms
of appointment held at WHO?
Could it be possible that Chinese government is already bribing
the world? Could it be that Dr Margaret Chan manipulated the WHO’s platform to deceive all
nationals’ Hygiene Department and to disseminate to the public about “flu vaccine” that massacre
own national people, and fool with all country’s leaders into becoming history-sinners and to
recorded in history as a byword of infamy! Why are these happening? That is exactly the subject
of this letter, below:
In the current medical text, it states that the manufactures of “flu vaccine” is because of
“virus-infect theory” to affirm, as well as the theory is that then the “flu virus” pass through liquid
air get into the lung it will be use as mode of “automatic-copy” to breed. Therefore, the
concentration of virus will be increased and cause feverish or other pathological changes which lead
to death!
As illustrated above, it is thus clear that, the mode of “automatic-copy” to breed is the core of
“virus-infection theory.” Now, any common laboratory can experiment on blood sample from
any flu patient to observe whether the concentration of virus has increased?
Based on the above explanations, now the theory of virus to breed was bankruptcy
immediately, accordingly, the old virus theory it did not to pass through above the simple test!
Besides, notwithstanding in the US-CDC website that still have introduce the “flu shot” is an
inactivated vaccine (containing killed virus) to try to defend one's position! However, if as to
attempt to bring out an antibody of body by the inactivated vaccine that was absurd and absolutely!
As such as a recovered patient of flu or cold that consequential have an antibody in the body, is it
possible that he/she will not to suffer the flu or cold? Therefore, include all the “flu shot” of
inactivated vaccine that full harmful and useless in the same way.
Therefore, any blockhead will know the old theory of “virus-infect” and “flu vaccine” must be
thrown into dump of history! So WHO must admit PCT/SG03/00145 this PCT patent have a new
discover of “bacterial-infection” theory to change textbook and let epoch of “wash-lung” treatment
to come to save all living creatures!
This letter calls upon any officers of Ministry of Public Health that have sense of responsibility
that with professor who specialist in area of medical in university them must test and verify the
above result and stop popularizing the harmful and useless “flu vaccine” immediately. Besides, for
avert again have any more death, any Ministry of Public Health of country in the meantime must to
make medicine guide for doctors, and public access let “wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145
to put in use lest again have death from any flu or phthisis etc. patient.
As a matter of fact, then after I was to seeing Obama president confused in one's thinking to
employ become a model of “H1N1 flu vaccine” to inveigle and harm American at the TV, in the
2010year, I have total five open letter to publish by email for WHO, G-20 leader, Ministry of Public
Health of per country Gov., and the world medium that subject is “The Vaccine can pernicious to
the entire fetus, WHO must stop using!” and IP addresses are below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

http://www.ycec.com/UN/100223.pdf;
http://www.ycec.com/UN/100620-hk.pdf;
http://www.ycec.com/UN/100703.pdf;
http://www.ycec.com/UN/100922.pdf;
http://www.ycec.com/UN/101109.pdf
３

At the same time, after I have sent five Chinese letters of the tackling same subject of the
“H1N1 flu vaccine” by email and Fax to all circles of China, HK and Taiwan, the Hong Kong
Government will have no choice but to destroy by melting all the stock of H1N1 flu vaccine which
has a total value exceeding two hundred million HK dollars：
This day is the darkest in the mankind civilization history, the WHO & all countries’
Government Chinese to have plenty Chinese talent; I hope they can to translate below the Chinese
open letters to their leader and testimony for history:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

http://www.ycec.com/UN/100915-hk.pdf
http://www.ycec.com/UN/100208-hk.pdf
http://www.ycec.com/UN/100410-hk.pdf
http://www.ycec.com/UN/110202-hk.pdf
http://www.ycec.com/UN/110227-hk.pdf

15.9.2010
08.2.2010
10.4.2010
02.2.2011
27.2.2011

In here, I must to tell a stern fact to in meeting the leaders of G-20 and other any country, that is
after my above five Chinese open letters to publish, Hong Kong Government was very be extremely
embarrassed to make public to destroy those stocks of H1N1 “flu shot” vaccine of total exceed two
hundred million immediately, because the “flu shot” vaccine to short of the science base and to
cause infinite harm to people already as everyone knows!
Why Hong Kong Government destroyed H1N1 vaccines before and supported the vaccine
after three month? This was because WHO’s Dr Margaret Chan frankly told Hong Kong
Government: “… if Hong Kong Government never popularize the flu vaccine again then WHO and
international medical industry will be forced to admit the “wash-lung” treatment of
PCT/SG03/00145!” However the inconsistency spark off the anger in Opposition political party
of Hong Kong and they will prepared to expose to the public the crime of concealing “wash-lung”
treatment of HK patent No. HK1060833 (extend by PCT/SG03/00145) which is my medical
invention since 2004year and that lead to many HK residents’ death. In the end they were
compromised to give HK dollar $6,000.- to every HK people to conceal their shame!
From the above evidences, WHO’s Dr Margaret Chan indeed spoke of the situation truth. She
was fully aware that “flu vaccine” harmful and useless to the human body. However she believed
that no matter how many deaths there were, at least president Obama who was awarded Nobel prize
of peace as vaccine model or other nations’ leaders can become the historical sinner scapegoats.
One example would be the shoes-throwing in England at the Chinese Premier Wen by a Cambridge
University pathology master degree student on 02 February 2009. Therefore WHO’s Dr Margaret
Chan who has no morality or sympathy, and cared for her personal benefits before everything will
undoubtedly hint to you: “…there’s nothing to be feared, there are many Chinese belles, hunks and
money here waiting for you!” ;
Face such not any humanity that WHO’s Dr Margaret Chan, I was to publish three Chinese
open letters for HK citizen to treasure life and far away the “flu shot”, below:
1. www.ycec.com/HK/120113-hk.mht
2. www.ycec.com/HK/120223-hk.mht
3. www.ycec.com/HK/120509-hk.mht

or pdf
or pdf
or pdf

As a result of above the open letters it except for same relationship to inalienable that
application of medicine invention, because a fact is the HK Chief Executive Donald TSANG
Yam-kuen was to very fear cause he must to follow orders by China Government to concealed
above the medicine invention with eyeless to popularize the “flu shot” to butcher many citizen and
do not to face the bereaved, so Donald TSANG Yam-kuen must to arrange flee from Hong Kong as
well as to map out to terror raid for me!
I was very anger in here to appeal for international society and anyone to benefit my invention
４

whom must to condemn HK Government the terrorist acts!
Now, all in Hong Kong consulate of any country have a duty to translate to deep thought for
leader, that is a stern fact put at the all leader of any country and especially the president Obama
before, below:
1. Since the 13.1.2012 after, it have not anyone medical official of HK Government
who dare not to appear at HKTV to popularize the “flu shot” again;
2. Since the 23.2.2012 after, it have not anyone medium of Hong Kong dare not to issue
false news to cajole citizen to application the “flu shot” again serve for
Fascism-Power;
3. If again and again to let sth. go unchecked and handle by China Government to
concealed above the medicine invention with eyeless to popularize the “flu shot” for
public, it one day inevitable will be to receive the punish by countrymen that fear
same the Donald TSANG Yam-kuen inevitably!
This is still the darkest day in the mankind civilization history; let me reiterate my calls on
every countries’ leader then after read my this public letter, please do not learn from the president
Obama to put on the stage and unsuitably play the role of the vaccine model to inveigle and harm
life of countrymen, because to deprive the using authority of PCT/SG03/00145 invention that in
proportion to one's own country history is an unforgivable crime too!
Every country’s leader must know why the WHO fears to face nullify the flu vaccine?
The reason is that after the nullifying of the flu vaccine, then those old academic authority
or what is called those “virus specialist” of medical industry in the WHO or US-CDC that
long-term to rely on that the theory of “virus-infect” will bankrupt immediately, this will be a
telling setback for them inevitable catastrophe!
Also, under the theory of “bacterial infection” that “wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145
that nature was physiotherapy, so it does not have any other medical treatment can be to supersede
that will be forever! Therefore, in the case of new discover that the theory of “bacterial infection”
and “wash-lung” treatment that necessarily will to send out will never snuff out the brilliant to shine
upon whole global village and until forever! It was such the state, so that include many
virus-specialist of Nobelist their success fairy tale it will be to have no roof to live under, but they
not sure must to leave those authoritativeness medicine organization to retire on account of age to
return home, then they will must to abandon their authority or personal benefits for new theory of
bacterial infection at that time, they had problems one doesn't want to reveal inevitably!
Therefore, then China Government was prepared to suborn and recommend Dr Margaret Chan
for the WHO’s Director-General position so as to continue to conceal the invention of
PCT/SG03/00145 to the public that was to be just what one hopes for them, furthermore, they still
have opportunity to haggle over prices with China Government that to be beneficial in both respects!
This shows and confirms the reason that the election of WHO’s Director-General does not have any
other candidate!
History will take a further step, today still the darkest day in mankind civilization history!
It
is still was that those old academic authority or what is called the “virus specialist” of medicine
scope in the WHO, US-CDC or international medicine only personal benefit to their priority think
about, they was to defy those flu patient life value and they only can to fear their stocks of vaccine
manufacturer it will become waste paper at morning and to worry to lose the bribe value of China
Government, so they was insane and shameless:
1. As seen from the TV news, after then those citizen of inject flu vaccine again to infect the
flu, those brute medicine officer will be to emergence for cheat citizen: “…that because of
the virus was mutation, so the vaccine to lose the efficacy!”;
2. Then after the Tamiflu did not bring down the fever of the flu patient or death, those brute
５

medical officers also are good at emergence TV for cheat citizen again: “…that was
accidental to bring drug that the resistance, the opportunity rate was low!...” or“…the death
it was by a complication…” etc.;
History will be go a step further take down in writing at here, new methods that China
Government use to conceal the medical invention of PCT/SG03/00145 appear without end:
For instance, when the arbitration board of Nobelist told China Government about inventor
of PCT/SG03/00145 having the opportunity of receiving the medical of Nobel prize and visit on
spring of 2006year. However China Government refuse and bribed the arbitrator of Nobel
arbitration board the fact was exposed by a Sweden prosecutor was to face Europe media the
question that he was not clear the bribe purpose of China Government new on Dec.19, 2008.
During the final analysis that, where is the bribe purpose of China Government? Now from
Dr. Chen Ning Yang of Nobel Prize in Physics testify and clearly inform the above mentioned
Sweden prosecutor:
Therefore the bribe of China Government during the spring of 2006 year that same time, Dr.
Chen Ning Yang accepted trust or dispatch from China Government that came to Hong Kong and
use his renown to quell academic circles that oppose voice about first Chinese Nobel Prize, in the
TV news it could be to seeing, Dr. Yang grit his teeth and said that: “…nowadays China not need
the Nobel Prize!”. Thus it can be seen, the bribed of China Government to the arbitrator of Nobel
arbitration board to purposely not giving me the Nobel Prize for Medical invention of
PCT/SG03/00145 is very clear and undoubted!
This letter open again for G-20, WHO and all the country’s medicine scope and medium!
It was no matter the turmoil of “red-shirt-corps” at Taiwan or Thailand, in here no place not seen in
the middle that force from China Government’ shadow, because China Government is not a ballot
to bring Government and never under values to administer country, therefore, China Government
will not to take to heart your country still have any number that death toll!
Now, international society must to face because China Government to insist on to want to
conceal above the invention of PCT/SG03/00145 to lead the death toll was to exceed the second
world large war, as a result of this invention was always do not to substitute for, therefore, I was in
here to propose to international society for this to validate is the third world large war!
In the last, I was intense to appeal the leaders of G-20 and all anyone country did not excessive
a politico, did not to suppose already to acquire the immoral and tort by China Government could
be to very few hospital to stealthily use the “wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 that could
because if do not to public admit this treatment and issue guide of
be to lessen the crime,
“wash-lung” treatment to any to see a doctor, then the fever heat again to cry for help that was late
and lead many patient may be death, therefore, I wish immediately to expel the Dr Margaret Chan
and lest she still to occupy the international flat-top of WHO to play the jackal to the tiger!
PCT/SG03/00145 (inventor)
Lin Zhen-Man/Hong Kong
June.17, 2012.
This letter’s IP address is: www.ycec.com/UN/120617.mht or pdf
Chinese IP address is: www.ycec.com/UN/120617-hk.mht or pdf
The IP address of main page is：http://www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm
The contact email address is: ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk

６

給首席信附件 2.

香港特別行政區

CACV 149 /2012

高等法院原訟法庭
(原破產某件編號 2010 年第 7360 號)

有關
有關呈請人

林哲民(判定債務人)的事宜
駱韋希的單方面申請

上訴庭司法常務官
勞潔儀：
本人不能同意答辯人代表律師 2012.10.04 傳真的文件夾目錄，C 部以
下的檔應以存檔日期排列，不應另列如 E 部各方陳詞遠離 D 部什麼“原訟
庭採納的其他文件”，答辯人代表律師企圖將 E 部各方陳詞 編離 原訟庭
採納的範圍企圖誤導上訴庭法官露出了狐狸尾巴！ 例如本人在 2012 年 9
月 22 日信中就指出的你公然附合 許其昌大狀 提議 刪除 2011.08.25 破產
管理局陳詞，現在，這種企圖顯露無疑了，並且，该文件夾目錄是十分不
方便上訴庭法官閱讀的。 例如，破產管理局陳詞為 367-389 頁，而該陳詞
只为的 2011.08.12 歐慶祥法官命令(188-190 頁)所指定存檔文件之一，另
一文件即 2011.09.02 的反對破產覆核誓章 則又排列為 191-214 頁，沒有
連貫性如此的巅三倒四，上訴庭法官是很難閱讀的，本人在將來的陳詞中
很難貫通應用！
因此，本人不能同意答辯人代表律師 2012.10.04 傳真的文件夾目錄，
这且簡直是一種陷害！
上訴檔夾索引並非絕對合乎邏輯，例如，該指引要求立案後 14 天提
交 檔 夾 ， 又 要 求 頁 碼 不 能 留 空 答 辯 人 通 知 書 頁 碼 ， 這 又 與 實 務 指 示 4.1
“耗用金錢和人力”的指引背道而馳！同樣的，答辯人代表律師同樣代表
CACV355/2002 上訴，當年也不見有反對該上訴檔夾目錄，又 CACV174/2006
的上訴檔夾目錄更絕對與本案一模一樣，也不見律政司有提出異議！
因此，本人最後提醒勞潔儀你，不得再放縱答辯人代表律師胡鬧，更
何況，答辯人代表律師沒有答辯人通知書不得再說三道四！請立即批準本
人原己提交的上訴文件冊並立即排期 1 小时的聆訊，不得再浪費本人訟費
及法庭時間！
另，現附上附件 1.是本人 2012.10.27 給奧巴馬函件包括 2012.10.12
《美國西尼羅河病毒死者家屬有權提出索賠訴訟！》公開信，答辯人代表
律師不用再求閱了，看本人已給奧巴馬發出的最後通牒，看中共政權舊核
心勢力要隱瞞本人的拯救中港 SARS 國難的醫學發明已將寸步難行了！(只
因本人的網路一時受到嚴重的封鎖，如果奧巴馬可以連任就算他好彩！)

1

又各方也都想知道的，為何衛生防護中心總監曾浩輝正只因“個人以
後工作的安排”的不快便連 300 萬以上年薪不要也要突然辭職？就因上封
沒有傳給答辯人代表律師的那封附件及上述近期 2012.10.12 的公開信發
表後，曾浩輝馬上醒悟過來，即不願意繼續再為隱瞞本人醫學發明的邪惡
勢力当狗腿子了，因老是要利用他出面上 TV 欺騙市民打流感疫苗，即曾浩
輝担心以免會有一天要面對被害死者家屬公审之時會沒一點“說詞”可為
自已解脫！曾浩輝就是榜樣，這也說明了不惜以破壞香港司法制度為代價
支持反人類文明並已殺生無數不手軟上的舊核心勢力的不少高院法官包括
今天的答辯人代表律師如此不知所謂的小混混就應好好三思而行了，專會
耍無賴做我的絆腳石將徒勞無功、是不會有任何好結果的！
謹此！

2012 年 11 月 01 日

HCB 7360/2010
被申請破產人

上訴庭 排期主任转

林哲民

勞潔儀
Tel: 2825-4338 Fax: 2524-0257
致代表律師：
鍾沛林律師行

香港德輔道中 308 號安泰金融中心 16 樓 1601-1606 室
Tel: 2543-3011 Fax: 2815-3571
C.C. 破產管理署 HCB 7360/2010（律 師 Ms. Joyce Lam）
2867-3562 廖小姐 Fax: 2104-7151
被申請人地址：
深 圳 市 鹽 田 區 沙 頭 角 恩 上 路 20 小 區 1 棟 C-207
Tel: 3618-7808 Fax: 8169-2860
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LZM

Patent

附件 1.

Office

10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949
Tel : (852) 3618-7808 Fax : (852) 8169-2860 Tel: 65-63533647
Websites: www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net Email: ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk

Respectable
President of America
Please pass on this
Hon. Obama
letter to Obama President
Dear Sir,
Amend this page
I, Lin Zhen-man, the HKID card 188015(3) or SGID card 2665604D and the inventor of
PCT/SG03 00145.
I am very apologetic as I need to repeat my letter that was pass on your country embassy for you
on August 18, 2012, similarly other countries leaders also received the letter of same subject on the
about time and it could be to view www.ycec.com/UN/120617/witness-history.htm. Because the
letter’s subject was very momentous, in the news, there are many leaders who arrange to meet with next
China leader Mr. Xi Jin_Ping on the beginning of September to consult if the bereaved claims of
helping China to conceal the invention of PCT/SG03/00145 that serious consequence!
Firstly, Germany premier Merkel return home fully supplied on 2012.9.30, so the Euro currency
rose sharply from 1.2581 to 1.3135 within two weeks! Your Excellency as will as urgently appointed
Hillary gone to Beijing to decide the time to meet with Xi Jin_Ping and consult about the bereaved
claims. However Xi Jin_Ping uses his swimming injury and to temporary decline the meeting! After
that, I saw from the China TV news that the China official declared that the question with Hillary
Clinton settled, so then Hillary returned back to America after, the Federal Reserve System right away
to set into action the QE3 for devaluate U.S. dollars. It was opposite, originally already to
painstakingly and man-made to impetus inflation prepare will to devalue RMB in one night that China
Government cannot but revaluation for a while artificially to fool Your Excellency and Hillary!
Next China leader Mr. Xi Jin_Ping reject to meet the leaders still include Singapore, Russia and
Denmark Premier, however it is still unknown on how to solving their claims! But, if Your Excellency
to be under the impression that by an unvoiced pact of China Government to depreciate greenback with
revaluation the RMB that could be to solve all claims from the bereaved already? In other words, if
then USA Government have enough solatia after, whether the USCDC could be to kill self national
again？!
To face above such the fact, I was not any leeway can to choose, please to see the open letter of
attachment or link to the www.ycec.com/UN/121012.pdf, an important message is the bereaved will be
to broaden the scope touch on all any family that not only the patients of flu or West Nile Virus etc.
Such as, Excellency’s guard or pass on this letter that all the any Embassy staffs etc., then their father and
mother at the point of death inevitable them must to go to hospital after, if American hospital still not
“washing lung” treatment to extend the age, I was to firmly believe that their angry eyes be to Excellency
inevitable! Therefore, I have no choice but I must to break through China Government’s all sorts of
seal off by network to call on any country lawyer must promptly to supply claims to all the bereaved
and uphold justice for national!
Therefore, I hope that Your Excellency will order your country’s health department to let the
invention of PCT/SG03/00145 to be used openly in every hospital and stop to popularizing harmful “flu
shot” immediately to avoid legal duty! Besides, if there is anything unclear, regardless of medicine
question or your country that currency strategy question, I will welcome you order to your Chinese
speaking consulate officer and contact me at Tel: 852-36187808, or by a letter fax to 852-8169-2860 or
use English to contact my liaison person that Tel: 0065-8305-8786 in not a school time.
PCT/SG03/00145 (inventor)

October 29, 2012

Amend on Oct. 30, 2012

Lin Zhen-Man

C.C. Consulate of American in HK and other embassy
Tel: 2523-9011 Fax: 2845-1598
Please pass on this letter to Obama
acshk@state.gov; bkkcis.inquiries@dhs.gov;

Email Subject:
WHO & USCDC not only incompetent also ill will, so the bereaved can claims to Government!

The bereaved of American West Nile Virus can to action for claims too!
lzm/12.10.2012 in Hong Kong

I.

Action reason & life pronouncement

As the assist in China’s concealing of PCT/SG03/00145 medical invention that evil consequences was
stepped up now, so this letter become to deserving more consideration to all righteous leaders and lawyers in
the world to immediately take action to do battle the vicious power and protect all compatriots right to live.
On the Aug. 18, 2012, after I faxed USA embassy in Hong Kong and send to foreign embassy by
emailed a letter to President Obama, the head page of US CDC website change to a new reporting that West
Nile Virus, WNV was killed 41 people on the moment. The behind intention is to denial and insinuate the
(PCT/SG03/00145) invention an important discover that the cause of flu is due to bacteria infection and not
virus infection.
However this is very foolish as WHO and US CDC will not be able examine the blood samples of West
Nile Virus or any flu patients out of the body to prove the Virus Theory that the flu virus is a self cloning
virus so as to raising the virus concentration and to support the rationality of “flu shot”!
I hereby an urgent appeal all knowledgeable lawyers to recommend nearby college of medicine
or hospital’s lab to promulgate the report of self cloning virus and provide this evidence to support claims to
Health Department or the leader from the bereaved of West Nile Virus, any flu Virus or all acute-pneumonia
that elder people since 2004 year, because assist in China’s concealing of PCT/SG2003/00145 medical
invention to date was total 9 years, so the die claims that population total was very huge, such as the
American will not less twenty million life!
So to say, if the US CDC is afraid of answering the above scientific argument and continue to promote the
vaccination then Obama “flu shot” model’s reputation will be damaged and become a weakness that
Republican presidential candidate Mr. Romney will attack! The even more serious result would be the
twenty million that family members of dead patients requesting for compensation.
For the above reason, later the sections two should be to dissecting the true cause of death of West Nile
Virus patient for any Health Department of any country that specialist, doctor etc. and will further to testify in
being WHO & US CDC that all the virologist were incompetent completely and must to recall at once!
Therefore, I in here to call on all lawyers must to do the action arrangement to save your countryman and
claims for support public morals!

II. New aetiology of West Nile Virus and medical treatment
In the first instance that must to affirm is, the West Nile Virus infect is “virus infect” and disseminate by
mosquito, but the name not uniform in many country, such as the Singapore， Taiwan or HK the name is
Dengue-Virus, but the last death aetiology of infect patient not the West Nile Virus or Dengue-Virus, the
genuine cause of death below:
1

The West Nile Virus same any other Flu Virus in first is to challenging the detoxify function of
liver, if the detoxify function belong to a group of invalid aged or children, the imbalance of cranial
nerve should be to lead a high fever or other pathological changes it was unavoidable and easy,
therefore, their death rate was uppermost;

2

Then invalid aged or children that detoxify function of liver did not to complete to filter the virus,
after the imbalance of cranial nerve a consequence in first that is his/her lung capacity with kinetic
energy of lung will be to descend immediately, a consequence is the lobe of the lung to drive out in
air those germs of drift that vitality will be descend too! The appearance of things as an ordinary
person can fortuitous to “catch a chill” so “head cold” and to assist the germs reproducing in lung to
create environment, if the germs do not to kill in the first, the Virus of reproducing germs will be
unceasing to deepen those West Nile Virus patient unwell until death, so it can to a name is “double
infect”.

3

To the majority healthy people, West Nile Virus patient can recover without the aid of any drugs

because the West Nile Virus is similar to other flu virus absolutely not a self cloning virus. If US
CDC use lame arguments that in a body of patient, the virus concentration raise during test, that is
because the rise in virus concentration comes from other source, this is just a medicine scotoma of
the US CDC;
As seen from the above, the report by US CDC that the West Nile Virus, WNV has killed 41 people
that true cause of death was by the lung’s bacteria infection, include multitudinous death of peracute
pneumonia of elderly person, so the medical treatment is renewed as shown below:
a

All the patients of West Nile Virus is similar to the Flu Virus patients, upon admission into the
hospital they must inject antibiotics to prevent pathological changes or oral Tamiflu or IV drip to
lower the body temperature…, this treatment is the current mainstream that I had to acknowledge
too;

b

However, the difference is that the present virus specialist still brag about: “the Tamiflu can target
the flu virus source and to restrict the self cloning of the virus so it can prevent the virus spreading
in the body of the patient!”, but that the medicine viewpoint is absolutely wrong! This is a biggest
mistake or scotoma in present medical industry! It is very shameful that when Tamiflu lose its
effectiveness to the patients, what is called that “virus specialist” inevitable talk wildly in TV to
deceive your nation: “that patients was produce “drug resistance” to the Tamiflu leading to dead!”
to cover up one's embarrassment! Now, if you want to confirm “to hold back the virus did not to
self cloning” was a century lie, as long as you claim to WHO，USCDC official or your country
Health official to requests a report about “examine the blood samples from West Nile Virus or any
flu patients and out of the body to prove the virus could be to self cloning to raising the virus
concentration”, if they say not, the claims action must to start now!

c

Now is return to the theme, the pharmacology characteristic of Tamiflu was distorted, because
Tamiflu is an oral pill of Amantadine or Neuaminidase Inhibitor, so Tamiflu could ease the unwell
of imbalance of cranial nerve, it can restore lung lie in some time to drive the germs and reduced
virus source, so as the slight bacterial infection those patient that the Tamiflu was effective.

d

The invalid patient of West Nile Virus is same the flu patient, if body temperature once to outstrip
39℃, it show the Tamiflu was to lose efficacy already and show the newly bacterial infection in the
lung to begin savage, so in this time, the patient must to prescription into the “wash lung room” to
washing the lung it could be to avoid death.

e

Similar to the death of West Nile Virus patient, after multitudinous old person of one's dying
breath to be hospitalized, under record by Department of Health of Hong Kong, about the 80% of
death rate belong to “peracute pneumonia”, this is a important witness to point the lung’s
“bacterial infection” was last the killer! If the patient did not immediately prescription into the
“wash lung room” to washing the lung, their earlier death was unavoidable!

As seen from the above, it is clear that the “wash lung room” with the treatment must be opened for the
community in your country in every hospital was very indispensable, about the equipment can be found and
consulted at www.ycec.net!
I hereby to emphasizing at here, the right to live is inalienable, to save compatriots life is any
countries leaders’ responsibility that they cannot avoid!
Therefore the assist in China’s concealing of
PCT/SG2003/00145 medical invention must stop now!

III． Leader of country that history duty did not to shirk
As mentioned above II., it is very clear and undoubtedly, earlier death of most elderly people is the
same all West Nile Virus or Flu Virus patient, to cause of their death is the germs of lung infect!
Perhaps there is difference in every countries’ statistics, but only under record by Department of Health
of Hong Kong, every year the one's dying breath to be hospitalized of old person were early death in Hong
Kong was near ten thousand, to see the www.ycec.com/UN/070805.htm & 070815.htm that have two letters
to disclose above the subject too. Therefore the Donald TSANG Yam-kuen Government was the ultimate
killer! But, the HK Government is only a political puppet that is all!
The predecessor Director-General of WHO Dr LEE Jong-wook bizarre death with China Government

to recommend Dr Margaret Chan to take over WHO that between have to be related closely, because Dr.
LEE is no longer obedient as it seems that. So in 2006 year, then Nobel want to award medicine prizes to
me and dispatch an election committee visit China that had Dr. LEE’s a shadow in here, but, after the election
committee to collect China Government bribe that fact was public by Sweden a prosecuting attorney on
2008year (www.ycec.com/UN/090520-e-to-WHO.mht).
Anyhow, the five director country of UN that influence in WHO was very mighty, but if the former
president Bush same was to bribe, so the China Government pass through Dr Margaret Chan to take over
WHO it will to do whatever one likes! Therefore, WHO and US CDC to become China’s crime alliance, for
this reason, not the five director country of UN other leaders of country and international medicine
organization, if still to count on WHO and US CDC will be to lead admit and open use PCT/SG2003/00145
medical invention to save life for your national that was impossibly, below the bribe fact was to merit any
leader of country to deep thought:
To see the www.ycec.com/UN/120617/witness-history.htm, then my letter was sent to per leader of
country on August 2012 after, in the news that had many leaders to go to China and line up want to meet with
newly leader Mr. Xi Jin_Ping,…After that, I saw from the China TV news that the China official declared
that the question with Hillary Clinton settled, so Hillary returned back to America, you can see America on
the moment to set into action the QE3 for devaluate U.S. dollars. It was opposite, originally already to
painstakingly and man-made to impetus inflation prepare will to devalue RMB in one night that China
Government cannot but revaluation for a while artificially to fool Obama and Hillary!
And I was to see from the WenWei news paper of Hong Kong was to report on 2012.8.30，the former
president Bush’s brother Mr. Neil Bush to have gratitude for China Government and to say that he will be to
think about affiliation the Communist Party of China, by this clear temptation to hint that leads could be
to deliver benefits by kinsfolk to solve problems!
But, see the www.ycec.net/lzm/080508.mht,that letter sent to part of leasers that, I was to expose at
China official that WenWei news paper and www.Chinanews.com.cn use a remarkable title “Scandal or affect
the re-election of elder brother!” to threaten Bush and outstanding former China chairman Jiang Zemin’s son
Mr. Jiang JinHeng to profess: “ he had used used high salary that two million USD to employ Bush
president’s younger brother Mr. Neil Bush and to send free pretty woman into the NeilBush’s hotel room
every days in HK or China, and to show he should be further to public all the scandal! ”…, pitiful Bush
President become China Gov.’s captive, because Bush used my patent application of “aviation safe three
measure” to use with proclaim at Airport Chicago on 2001.9.27 and to save the economic crisis of 911, so
Bush President not only to regret his promise because for me and order the USA patent office use an absurd
means to cancel my application! You could to see the www.ycec.com/911/Patent_Application_in_US.htm
Now，anyone leader of country and all have resolution for the bereaved to claims that uphold justice
lawyer or anyone medicine scope’s personage to experience the Government of Communist Party through
Notwithstanding
bribe-taking clown model to deliver benefits and to grasp America President means!
Nobel ahead of time to award a peace prize to Obama to urge America need not heed the Communist Party
China’s interfere to alone admit this medicine invent to save compatriots life and can to lift an average age by
a wide margin, but Obama was very disappointing!
The Nobel peace prize all along be no
match to China’s lure to kindred and to lead
the free world, so you nearby hospital not
find have a “washing Lung” treatment to
save life for your national include your elder
member of family!
In 2009year, then Obama received the peace prize and visit China after, Obama contrarily to
do the “flu shot” model only for support the “virus infect” theory and then to deny my “bacterial
infection” that newly discover, the price is American death toll to add!
In the same way, I had to see the report by China TV, Obama also a younger brother have a
now the American
beautiful wife wait on in ShenZhen City of China, I was to think,
electorate undoubtedly have interest to know that Obama brother whether same the Neil Bush to
have in mind to join the Communist Party of China?!

The above-mentioned and it is thus clear that, the Communism specter at the sky of American and
worldwide most vivid now! Under the “matter to decision conscious” of Marxism’s “materialist dialectics”
that China’s money and beautiful woman in the process of to challenge mankind society common values!
The Communist Party China’s true colors in here that was beyond doubt, I cannot but I want to at here
to cry out in alarm, international those oppose Communism soldier at where now?
In the present, because leaders of American already to fall low a prisoner of “matter to decision
conscious” that Communism specter and only can be grateful to Chinese bribe at heart, so them seems to
forget that to pay the price is to kill many own national life! But them as if nothing had happened and
compile to attach most importance to keep between with China relationship that a lie to deceive national! So
WHO and USCDC already impossible to become world medicine bellwether now! Therefore, a involve every
country numerous life right that stern question already to show before leader of every country face, this is a
condemnable to turn over mankind civilization that thirdly world war already into every country now, history
in the process of to follow with interest anyone leader whether can to order subordinate Health Department to
ratify at each hospital to set up “washing room” to save to forever extricate the fear of West Nile and all flu
Virus and to extend all aged people, therefore, every country’s leader have a history duty and not to
shirk!
Due to the above reason, so I hereby call upon American, EU and other in connection with leaders do
not covet to China Government’s bribe and not to stint to pay the cost of killing their own national lives, as it
will be kept as a bad reputation in history!

IV.

Anyone lawyer of every country that principles duty

If you are a knowledgeable and rightful lawyer, you have a duty of morality and justice to act and plan a case
for your countryman the bereaved to claiming for health department or chief instigator, why the hospital have
not above the “washing lung” treatment?! As a lawyer, you have to keep common values of mankind
society you have a principles duty that you cannot shirk!
Lastly, all the lawyer may also have aged father and mother in hospital at the point of death
still unable to enjoy the “wash lung” invention treatment of PCT/SG03/ 00145 after on 2004year and
leading to passing away earlier.
Therefore, every lawyer in the country himself is the bereaved
sufferer!
If any lawyers have any doubtful points and want to confront the litigation reason, I will to be willing
to assist. However my English dialogue ability is not good, please writing and fax by Fax: 00852-81692860
and email to ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk to me.

Lin Zhen-Man/Hong Kong
Oct. 12, 2012.
Amend on Oct. 27, 2012

Remark:
This open letter’s IP address is: www.ycec.com/UN/121012.mht or pdf
or pdf
Chinese IP address is: www.ycec.com/UN/121012-hk.mht
or pdf
Or simplified is: www.ycec.com/UN/121012-cn.mht
The IP address of main page is：http://www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm
The important related letter → www.ycec.com/UN/120617.mht
Amend on Oct. 27, 2012 →

or pdf

www.ycec.com/UN/121027.pdf

給首席信附件 3.

香港特別行政區

CACV 149 /2012

高等法院原訟法庭
(原破產某件編號 2010 年第 7360 號)

有關
有關呈請人

請勞潔儀必須於今天回
復本信並傳真給本人。

林哲民(判定債務人)的事宜
駱韋希的單方面申請

Lzm
23/11/2012

上訴庭司法常務官
勞潔儀：

昨 天 收 到 鍾沛林律師行給常務官信件副本，信件表示反對本人
2012 年 11 月 16 日信中要求的“根 據 上 訴 檔 夾 索 引 將 本 爭 執 轉
介到上訴法庭副庭長或一名上訴法庭法官以便作出進一步指
示。”
本 人 在 此 強 調 ， 鍾沛林律師行因放棄了答辯人通知書，因此已
無權再多加說三道四或許會連累勞潔儀閣下你違反司法公正原則。
另 見 附 件 1.的 本 人 剛 給 知識產權署並副件給特首辦、衛生局
長高永文、衛生署長陳漢儀及香港大學醫學院微生物系袁國勇信，相
關的附件各方在之前均有閱過不必重傳，希望鍾沛林也認真詳閱而懸
崖勒馬、並三思邪不可勝正道理！
謹此！
2012 年 11 月 20 日
Am10:50

HCB 7360/2010
被申請破產人

上訴庭 排期主任转

林哲民

勞潔儀
Tel: 2825-4338 Fax: 2524-0257
致鍾沛林律師行

香港德輔道中 308 號安泰金融中心 16 樓 1601-1606 室
Tel: 2543-3011 Fax: 2815-3571
C.C. 破產管理署 HCB 7360/2010（律 師 Ms. Joyce Lam）
2867-3562 廖小姐 Fax: 2104-7151
被申請人地址：
深 圳 市 鹽 田 區 沙 頭 角 恩 上 路 20 小 區 1 棟 C-207
Tel: 3618-7808 Fax: 8169-2860
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附件 1.

恒昌電子（深圳）有限公司
深圳盐田区沙头角恩上路20小 区 1栋 C-207
Tel: 852-3618-7808 Fax: 852-8168-2860
Tel/Fax:(755) 2535-3546
www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk

香港特區政府
知識產權署
P.Registrar of Patent
有關 P/L No. 042A0000340 貴署 ref: L/M(85)to PR124-1 的信及由渣打銀行代貴署
發出的 HK$1,202.00 支票。
本人不能明白，自港府 03 年 5 月 15 日後聽令了中央指令後一邊 偷偷地應用 本人
的發明專利及另一面插手法庭阻止本人在起訴曾蔭權 HCA2260/2005 根據香港法律第
514 章專利條例第 74 條標題 “防止間接使用發明” (1) 要求法庭作出命令在未獲得
香 港 專 利 號 HK 1060833A 持 有 人 同 意 下 禁 止 美 國 的 3Ｍ 公 司 出 售 PFC (Per fluoro
chemicals) 給予香港政府包括大學醫學院研究所及醫管局屬下醫院或相關部門，以防止
令 HK 1060833A 該項發明發揮效用。 但曾蔭權政府插手法庭左右法官判決，曾蔭權連
答辯也不用，案件就如此被非法刪除，貴署不妨可到 www.ycec.com/HK/war-felon.htm 網
頁流覽本人對如此破壞司法公正法官處置方式... ，另在本人獲得 HK 1060833A 專利後
多次要求衛生局長周一嶽要求衛生署務必要承認所發明的洗肺醫療法並制定指引，但同
樣被拒！就由於曾蔭權自取代陳方安生後便引清兵入關大破一國兩治框架，只知偷偷應
用救急，如當年中大醫學院長鍾尚志在立法局 SARS 委員會聆訊中作供時稱：
“…我不同
意，但陳太講的‘我哋有中央密令，唔使怕’！”，鍾尚志的坦白，江核心在港地下班子
逼得他要逃港避難至今！ 儘管這非直接證據，但除本 HK1060833A 專利的洗肺醫療法外，
衛生署醫管局並無任何可供稱自豪的醫療手段或特效藥！…而後董建華更因被認為是支
持貴署給於本人此發明的短期專利被仍受江澤民主導的中央引導全城媒體起哄後被逼
下臺…，而被本人起訴隱瞞又要偷偷應用本發明的曾蔭權連答辯都辦不到徹底地破壞了
司法傳統休盡祖家 18 代及港府顏臉！
更由於欲隱瞞 HK 1060833A 的專利發明便必須堅持向市民推廣有害無益的流感疫
苗以維持“病毒感染理論”地位，請參閱 www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm 的各期公開
信，因隱瞞被害的市民太多…，如欲退回支票是否要表示想要了結與本人之瓜葛？ 這
未免太過幼稚，但不管貴署動機如何，請通知渣打銀行作廢上述該支票並退款貴署，此
事將不會因共產政權在香港橫行霸道隱瞞醫學發明藐視生命價值、可籍貴署的退款就此
一了百了！本 HK 1060833A 應在衛生署認可 洗肺醫療法 後再度執行！
見附件 1.當本人於 2012.6.17 發表的《Historical civilization backslide was startling,
why WHO’s Dr Margaret Chan could be to succeed onself？》英文公開信並向全球各國領
導人由駐港領事館傳遞，貴署看到了本人將中國政府為隱瞞貴署批於本人上述專利只得
繼 續 通 過 陳 馮 富 珍 操 控 WHO 平 臺 去 誘 騙 各 國 政 府 衛 生 部 不 斷 地 向 公 眾 推 廣 “ 流 感 疫
苗”屠殺本國人民以及玩弄各國的領袖成為歷史罪人遺臭萬年後，公諸於世！見本人的
網俗專頁：www.ycec.com/UN/120617/witness-history.htm

看來是有國家指責中國政府：“你們的香港防護中心都不再向市民推廣疫苗
了，叫我們如何再協助你們隱瞞這個發明呢？”！結果，曾浩輝這傢夥竟變本加厲
地於 2012 年 7 月 31 日上 TV 向市民宣佈增加補貼年滿 6 個月至未滿 6 歲的兒童資助
80 元提升至 130 元，與長者疫苗資助金額相同以對抗本人公開信，如此的倒行逆施
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到底是曾蔭權政府命令的延續或為梁振英政府罪孽的始作有待日後盤點！因此，本
信順理成章也該傳真到特首辦！
另見附件 2., 當本人於 2012.10.12 發表的另一《The bereaved of American West
Nile Virus can to action for claims too!》英文公開信後，曾浩輝這傢夥就腳軟了，新任衛
生署長上 TV 向公眾透露，曾浩輝只因“個人以後工作的安排”的不快辭職！何以叫
“個人以後工作的安排”？ 那不就是不願日後再上 TV 哄騙市民打疫苗不願意再為邪
曾浩輝為其子孫
惡政權賣命殺生無他！ 因此，300 萬以上的年薪不要突然辭職，
後代留下了生存空間是值得港府各有關部門主管借鑒！
貴署及各方已從上述兩封公開信看到了貴署批於本人 HK1060833A 發明專利的“洗
肺”醫療法與一代邪惡政權的惡鬥中進一步向各國人民展示出本發明廣泛地涉及到全球的每
個生命並可預期在 1 萬年之後的人類社會將仍永遠不可代替！ 也就在本人獲取了貴局
HK1060833A 專利後即 2004 年 9 月份起，當本人廣泛宣傳清除塵肺煙肺後，袁國勇這不
學無術的傢夥竟有膽於 12.12.2004 現身 HKTV 的特輯中面向大庭廣眾中示範應用氣管鏡往肺
部注液的過程，並撒謊可使以“鹽水”注入肺部再吸出以此“嚨出”病菌企圖以此魚目混珠
HK1060833A 專利的 PFCO 液體！
之後，中共中央便集資為數拾萬礦工洗肺，南京更公開辦培訓洗肺師，央視也學
足袁國勇在 27.12.2006 報稱洗肺用的是生理鹽水，簡直是一堆王八蛋，只會幹出一些
偷詐拐騙小雜技丟盡祖宗拾八代顏臉了，詳情從本人的 www.ycec.net 首頁的連結可見！
寫至此又想起，現應給新任的梁特首、衛生局長高永文及衛生署長陳漢儀一個最溫
馨的提示：
即如果港府欲繼續向市民 盲目推廣有害無益的流感疫苗的話，那就必須叫出袁國
勇根據上述兩封公開信所言，即抽取任一已確認為流感病人即含有流感病毒到血液放進
無菌箱觀察，看該病毒可否自我 Copy 而常繁殖從而增加病毒濃度並向公眾公佈！
否則，以此為基礎的流感疫苗就該立即停止誘騙市民打流感針，並應立即制定醫
療指引為公私醫院開設“洗肺室”培訓“洗肺師”，讓每一位臨終入院的長者可分享
HK1060833 發明的洗肺醫療法避免死於急性肺炎而延長壽命，否則，最迫切的，首先是
數目不少的孝子賢孫包括特首辦、衛生局、衛生署及本信涉及的港大醫學院微生物系的
所有員工，他們均有父母所生，如果他們的父母輩一旦要臨終入院卻發展醫院沒有“洗
肺室”及洗肺師可為他們的長輩續命，我想，正如 TV 所見，或許有人還會如 23-6-2012
日前後有一港人舉刀狂叫要殺死曾蔭權全家出氣，儘管被警方帶回警署立案！
因此，最後希望梁特首新班子以曾浩輝為榜樣拿出良知做人，特別是袁國勇，不
要再企圖拿會弄死人的“生理鹽水”詐稱 PFCO 液體侵權，這非為人師表該做的羞家事！

謹此！
2012 年 11 月 15 日 pm 4:25

HK1060833A 發明人
林哲民

知識產權署
Tel: 2961-6944 Fax: 2838 6315 2838-6082
特首辦公室： Tel: 2878-3300 Fax: 2509-0577
衛生局長高永文 Tel: 3509-8765 Fax: 2541-3352
衛生署長陳漢儀
Tel: 2836-0077
Fax: 2836-0072
香港大學醫學院微生物系袁國勇
Tel: 2819-9175 Fax: 2855-9742
林哲民：深圳市沙頭角恩上路 84 號 20 小區 1 棟 c-207
Tel: 3618-7808 Fax: 8169-2860
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